
SERVICES 

NEAT CLEANING 

COMMERCIAL CLEANING 
 

Commercial Office Cleaning Services In Brisbane & Suburbs 

Commercial Office and Home Cleaning Services 

BEST QUALITY GUARANTEED 

For over 15 years our reliable and trustworthy team has been providing professional 

commercial cleaning services to satisfied customers across Brisbane. Our customers 

are number one and we guarantee satisfaction always. 

COMPETITIVE PRICING 

At Neat we pride ourselves on efficiency combined with cost effective, superior 

quality cleaning methods; that’s why we can offer some of the most competitive and 

value for money commercial cleaning packages available in Brisbane today. 

CARING TEAM ATTITUDE 

Neat Commercial Cleaning is more than just a team, we are a caring group of 

professionals who take pride in their work and love to see your premises shine. 

When you hire Neat Commercial Cleaning you are hiring an extension to your own 

team, because at Neat we care about your business just like you. 

  

We know that anyone can claim these attributes, but we know that like our cleaning 

services, you should be able to see where we've been. Check out our range of 

cleaning services, or explore our gallery of client locations. 

Our range of services include: 

http://neatcleaning.com.au/index.php/gallery


 Medical facilities 

 Childcare facilities 

 Vinyl Floor Facilities 

 Industrial and Commercial Cleaning 

 Office Cleaning 

 Window Cleaning 

Our clients are located in all parts of North Brisbane including Clontarf, Lawnton, 

Caboolture, Strathpine, Brendale, North Lakes, Narangba, Morayfield, Redcliffe, 

Warner and Albany Creek 

Medical Facility Cleaning Specialists 

Cleanliness is vital when you are dealing with patients’ lives. At Neat Commercial 

Cleaning our Medical Cleaning Services provide a broad range of options that 

guarantee an hygienic, germ-free and pristine environment. We use the approved 

products to ensure the highest standards in cleanliness and sanitisation, making sure 

that deadly bacteria cannot thrive. We understand that your hours may be long and 

varied, and work with you to deliver cleaning services with minimal disruption to 

your business. 

 We can tailor a cleaning schedule to suit your cleaning requirements. 

 A clean well-presented environment will help staff to be more productive. 

 Your clients will be secured in the fact they will get better after their appt. 

 We only use high quality products.  

Safe and Sound Childcare Cleaning 

When it comes to childcare cleaning Neat Commercial Cleaning realises how 

important a germ-free, hygienic environment is. That's why we pay great attention 

to detail and work with you to provide the best cleaning solutions for you individual 

needs. From the amenities, thru the windows, and out to the car park and, we'll 

guarantee your children a safe environment in which to play, learn and socialise. 

 We can tailor a cleaning schedule to suit your business. 

 We offer strip/scrub and seal of your vinyl floors to give them a deep clean 

on a regular basis. 

http://neatcleaning.com.au/index.php/our-services/medical-facilities
http://neatcleaning.com.au/index.php/our-services/childcare-facilites
http://neatcleaning.com.au/index.php/our-services/vinal-floor-cleaning
http://neatcleaning.com.au/index.php/our-services/industrial-commercial
http://neatcleaning.com.au/index.php/our-services/office-cleaning
http://neatcleaning.com.au/index.php/our-services/window-cleaning
http://neatcleaning.com.au/index.php/our-services/industrial-commercial
http://neatcleaning.com.au/index.php/our-services/industrial-commercial
http://neatcleaning.com.au/index.php/our-services/vinal-floor-cleaning


 We take pride in our work and we do not cut corners. 

 Sticky handmarks are no problem. 

Vinyl Floor Stripping & Sealing Brisbane 

 

 

SUPERIOR VINYL FLOOR CLEANING- NORTH BRISBANE 

If you want your premises looking their best at all times, then it is most important to 
have a clean and shining floor. Vinyl floors need regular maintenance to ensure they 

are always looking immaculate. We can provide the level of service you need from: 

 Stripping out the existing and worn polish 

 Buffing the floor to remove all traces of grime and residue 

 Mopping the floor to ensure a clean surface 

 Polishing and sealing the floor to a new and gleaming finish 

 Maintaining the polished surface.  

 

 
 


